
How to register? 

                                             apply at : admission.unair.ac.id 

 

 Create a new account by entering your full name, email address, and password. 

for the first steps: If you are successful in logging into that website, please select the major 

first (click here)  

* you can choose between magister and doctorate (click apply) 
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For the second steps: After deciding between a master's and a doctorate, proceed to this 

page for the next steps. First, click the admission selection, and then select your study 

programs. Then your registration number will appear automatically. Finally, you can save 

and continue. 

 

For the third steps : Fill out your personal information, then click save and continue in the 

website's footer. 
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For the fourth steps, You must complete your education history 

 

 

There are six section in this steps, start from Education History, Achievements (in the last 5 

years), Professional/Work Experience (in the last 5 years), Organizational/Voluntary 

Experience, Certification and Journal Publication (in the last 5 years) 

Note: For the section of education history, you must complete it, while the others are 

optional. After that, you can click continue if you have already completed your education 

history. 
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For the fifth steps is required documents. you can uploud your photo and some documents 

in this steps (file uploud).  

File uploud consists of: 

1. A valid passport  

2. ( Recent Photos, the maximum upload file size is 6MB. ) 

3. certified copy of the diploma in bachelor degree or equivalent. 

4. A certified copy of the academic transcript of bachelor degree. 

5. A certificate of English Proficiency (i.e. TOEFL, IELTS) for applicants from Non-

English speaking countries.  

Note: TOEFL certificate with the score > 450 (for Master applicants); > 475 (for Doctoral 

applicants ) 

6. Letter of motivation 

( http://ppmb.unair.ac.id/files/2019/MOTIVATION%20LETTER.pdf ) 

7. Research Proposal (Title and Introduction) (background, problem formulation, research 

objectives and benefits), Review of Literature, Hypothesis, Materials and Methods, 

Bibliography, and Budget) 

8. A recent curiculum vitae 

9. Recommendation letter from Indonesia's Embassy at the country of residence 
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And the last stage is statement of affirmation 

 

Note: check your documents regularly. You can log 

in and view the progress after you have completed 

the statement of affirmation. Check that you have 

an 8-item checklist. 

Your Name  



 

 

* some good tips that might be useful 

 

 Online registration means that applicants must complete their registration (creating 

an account and uploading documents) before the registration deadline. If applicants 

upload their documents by December 13th. It means they did not apply in this 

intake or their registration was unsuccessful. 

            So, for more information, I recommend you to visit our website. 

 When was the interview? The interview would be announced later. One or two days 

before the interview, the staff will notify you via email or WhatsApp. So keep an eye 

on your WhatsApp number and email address. 

 When will the final announcement be made? Later, the final announcement would 

be made via WA and email or You can also visit our website regulary at 

ppmb.unair.ac.id. 

 https://ppmb.unair.ac.id/en/page1/pasca-internasional-jadwal?tabmenu=front-tab-

menu-internasional-pasca-indonesia&menu=&label=Post%20Graduate  

(Click on this link) to learn more about registration). In that link, you will find a list 

of study programs as well as the admission procedure. 

 

 

 

https://ppmb.unair.ac.id/en/page1/pasca-internasional-jadwal?tabmenu=front-tab-menu-internasional-pasca-indonesia&menu=&label=Post%20Graduate
https://ppmb.unair.ac.id/en/page1/pasca-internasional-jadwal?tabmenu=front-tab-menu-internasional-pasca-indonesia&menu=&label=Post%20Graduate


If you face any difficulties during the registration process, please contact us via Whatsapp 

number : 0813-5885-0855 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


